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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VOLUME  V FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA,        WEDNESDAY,   DECEMBER   17, 1924 . NUMEER   12. 
FRESHMEN DEFEAT SOPHOMORES! 
BY SCORE OF SEVEN TO ONE. 
UNDER   MISTLETOE 
FRESHMEN   AGAIN   VICTORIOUS 
THE   SENIOR   DANCE 
The  Sophomores came back at  ths 
Freshmen,   Saturday   night,   and   held 
them  t" tin' score of 27 to 1. in the 
-■Kind   inter-das*   game   of   the 
son. 
The game started off with a vim. 
tween the two goaia for the entire 
first quarter, the Freshmen scoring 
one field goal, and the Sophonn 
one foul goal. This close score en- 
couraged tlit- Sophs and they played 
with a determination to "hold 'cm." 
The Freshmen would not stand for 
"2," as a final score, so they steadi- 
ly rolled it up in spite of the splendid 
work of the Sophomore guards, until 
the final whistle blew on a -one of 
27 to 1. the Sophi failing to add an- 
other   point. 
The entire game was fast and hard 
fought, init was one of the roughest 
games ever played on the court. 
Madeline Gary's guarding on the 
Sophomore team, could not help hut 
be noticed as an outstanding feature 
HI the game Her juggling and man- 
ner of breaking up passes, are hard 
to be surpassed 
The  line up was as  follow s i 
"Did you go to the 'lance Saturday 
night? Well, it was the best one that'- 
been up at this school." 
The gym was beautifully decorated 
jreen and red. the Christmas col 
or scheme being carried out in every 
thing. Adorable girls and boys went in 
and e.tit among the dancers peddling 
their wares—of ballons, horns, and 
other toj - 
At nine o'clock, Santa Clans arriv- 
ed with a cherry word for everybody 
and left with the promise that he would 
se< them again on December 24th. 
The question -till remains unsolved— 
however    who is  Santa Claus? 
MISS RICE TELLS STORY OF 
New Dining Room To Be Used 
After Christmas. 
Freshmen 
Joins.   F.    ... 
Hall,   II  
Mitchell. J.   . 
Reid,  K.   ..   . 
Crowder,  ( . 
Zacharias,  E, 
Sophomores 
F      Lewis,  V. 
F      Foster,   L 
...  C  Crute, K. 
,SC       White.   A. 
..   G      Mount.   M. 
....  (j    Gary,  M. 
Substitutions:—Sophomores :— 
Gwaltne)   for   Mount,   Vincent    for 
Foster, Barnes for  Lewis. 
Freshmen:—Gibson   for Jones,   Per 
kins   for   Mitchell,   i'cake   for   Reid. 
Referee—Miss Nell McArdle; um- 
pire—Miss Covington, Score-keeper:— 
Miss hug.,. Time-keeper: — Miss 
Mabel   Edwards. 
(iirls. bid the gym good-bye as an 
eating place, and prepare for it to 
take up its proper functions. After 
Christmas, we will be in the new din- 
ing room and the gym is to be used 
for the purpose for which it was in- 
tended. 
The new dining room is to be beau- 
tiful. On each side there is a halo my. 
and the floor-space is much larger 
than that of the old dining room, 
where we hardly had room to turn 
around. The lighting fixtures are very 
prett)   and   -ii are the walk  There arc 
three exits which, of course is a bles- 
sing, as so many toes got mashed when 
w e only had one. 
Our gym is to be one of the best 
equipped in the Smith. Won't it be 
simply grand to have our basketball 
games there? Can't you hear Jarman 
Hall's walls ring with our cheers of 
l ictoi \ 
I- it wrong to be kissed under mistle- 
toe 
\t Christmas tide, when all is gay 
And life i- made  for tun and play? 
I- ii  wrong to be kissed under mistle- 
toe? 
I've nit en wished to know ! 
i hen mistleti e    in    our    parlor 
light, 
My father had pt     I there, 
He had balanced himself on a rocking- 
chair, 
\nd tied it up with ribbon bright. 
lie must have thought that it was right 
To be kissed under mistletoe. 
It was Christinas night and the lights 
were low, 
My brother was hiding behind a chair. 
Which won't nice, or hardly fair. 
Because, you see, I didn't know 
And he told my mother, and it was so— 
I was kissed under mistletoe. 
Mj mother said "not another date," 
And  I   felt sad and awful blue. 
So I  weni to the attic—like I always 
"THE OTHER WISE MAN.' 
And there I  found, oh. thanks to fate. 
From   Mother's   diary,  that   in   ninety- 
eight 
She was kissed u»der mistletoe. 
Is n wrong to be kissed under mistle- 
toe 
\t Christmas tide when all is Kay- 
Anil  life is made for fun and play. 
Is it wrong to be kissed under mistle- 
toe? 
I'\ e often wished  to know. 
M. M. McMurdo. 
It has been the custom in our school 
for many years, to have Mil ■?Rice tell 
'The Story of the < >ther Wise Man' at 
prayers, just before the student- go 
home for the Christmas holidays. 
i in Tuesday night, those who at- 
t nded prayers, had the pleasure of 
hearing her tell the story. 
Miss Rice tells this story with much 
feeling and expression. You can al- 
most  see  Artiban  as  he tills  his  friends 
oi his belief in the coming of a new 
light   and  truth. 
We see Artiban mount  Ids h irse an 1 
ride   out    in    the    night,    to   meet    his 
friends, the Three Wise Men. wh 
going to visit  the  Babe that is to ' ; 
bom in Jerusalem. 
Artiban  had   told   all of   his property 
and put his money into three jewels, 
a sapphire, a ruby and a pearl of greal 
price, to carry as gifts to the Baby, 
pent to save the 
life of a stranger whom Artiban had 
never seen. By stopping to help this 
poor man. he was too late to meet his 
friends, so he had  to travel alone. 
The ruby, his second stone, was giv- 
en to save the life of a baby he had 
never  seen  before. 
Ih spent his life searching for the 
Christ who was horn in Bethlehem. 
One day after he had become an old 
man. some one told him that Christ 
was   to   be   crucified   on   the   cross   at 
a place called Golgotha. Ah. he though 
I   still   have  m>   pearl,   will  go   an< 
buy  ni)   Master's  freedom. As he wai 
thinking  of   this, a   young girl  rushei 
up  to him  crying :  "I lave pity  on  me 
save me from worse than death." Then 
he   was.  his   Master   to be  crucified   01 
the cms,   ibis girl crying to be saved— 
he  had   only a  pearl.   What   sCml' 
do: 
He   li iok   the  pearl   from  his  bosom 
laid   i in Hit hand of the slave: "Thi- 
is tin' ransom, daughter. It is the last 
mj   treasures which  I  kept   for tin 
b ng." 
Vs  he   finished   speaking, a  might > 
t.'Tthquake   shoo',   the  earth.   Artibai 
• 's struck on the head by a rock and 
a .'. io the ground 
I Iv 'irl ii covered and turning heard 
the old I. n saj ; "Not so, my Lord. Foi 
when  saw   i  Thee  and hungered  and 
\n)   Thet i    I M   thil sty.  and  gave    I lui 
drink?   When saw   I  Thee a stranger 
and   took     i he   in ?        I Ii    naked,   and 
clotln d   i h       v\ hen saw  I Thee sick 
or   in   pi is in  and   came   unto  Tine 
Three and thirtj   years have I  looked 
ior Thee; but I have never seen Thj 
lace,    noi     ministered   to   Thee,   my 
King." Out oi the stillness came the 
words "\ ei i|y I say unto thee; in 
asmuch as thotl hast done it unto one 
ol the least ol these My brethren, thou 
basl   done  il   unto   Me." 
SANTA VISITS   THE  JUNIORS 
FRIDAY  NIGHT  SING 
THE   HANGING OF  THE  GREENS 
Cape'li Sings  To-Night at the 
Christmas Carol Service. 
Every Friday in ever) way, the sings 
get   better   and   better.    The   ling   given 
Friday night, was one of the most en- 
tertaining and enjoyable of the term. 
The story of John Brown's baby, was 
beautifully (?) told in song bj a gang 
of Kills. Miss Olive Smith, the famous 
one piece • ucliestra. gave a lew selec- 
tions on a harmonica and guitar. Last, 
but nut least, came the famous singer: 
I ai in Main He. The applause that 
greeted Mr. Mapelli showed that he 
wai as much in favor as ever. As usu- 
al,   he   entranced   his   audience   by   his 
selections, but it was not until he sang 
"t > Sole Mio," by request, that he took 
the house b\ storm. The ling ended 
with   the   S.   T.   C.    version   Of   "Ain't 
(iniiiia   Main   N'o More." 
According to our custom, on Mon- 
day night, we celebrated the Hanging 
of the Greens.  Miss Shelton, first told 
ns   tomething  of   this  custom—how it 
mated   and   why   we carry  it   on   to 
daj     \   little   playlet   was   presented) , 
carying out this same idea. "The Spir- read some Christmas stories. The pro 
it of Toj   bade all to follow her in the gram will be concluded by the singing 
distribution of the greens." The whole ,,f Christmas (amis by the audience. 
audience   participated   and   now   the  at-        Alter  the   service, the dice Club will 
mosphere everywhere makes m realize  divide into three groups to go out in 
The Christmas Carol Service will be 
luld in the Auditorium tonight at 7:00 
o'clock. The (dee (.'lub will assemble 
on White House Hall and march 
down, singing "Holy Night." Alter this 
Mario Capelli will give several selec- 
tions.   Miss Margarel   Moon' will then 
thai Christmas  is really here. io different parts of    town,   caroling. 
Any member of the student body who 
ires to go, may do so. 
HARRIS   MANAGER   OF  VARSITY 
 Cub:  "What's   all  the  row   about:'' 
At a recent meeting of the four Pro- Another: "Aw, nothing much. Just 
fessional class basketball teams. Eula the advertising manager and the art 
Harris was elected manager of the Var- editor scrapping again about who does 
sitv. for the coming year. all  the   literary   work   on  this  maga- 
zine."   Jillow  Jacket. 
On Tuesday evening, December 16, 
Santa ! laUS responded to an urgent re- 
quest from the Junior class and came 
to their Christinas party. The celelna 
timi was held in the Y. W, C V. Social 
room from nine until ten thirty. It was 
largely    attended. 
First,   the   guests   sal   around   a   ti<< 
lighted by red   and  gren candles,  den. 
ted with the loveliesl ol Christmas oi 
naments and crowned with a large sil 
ver star. Carols were sung and then an 
interesting  drama,  the  "Gatherii 
the Nuts" was presented under the di 
in ii. ii of  Miss Clara Thompson. The 
President  then   said   t  was  necessar) 
to have a little business meeting. This, 
however, was made interesting by the 
fad that  all business  was carried on in 
poetrj. composed by the clasi I hi n 
ever) om listened enraptured to the 
stor) oi the firsl < hristmas and "Whj 
thi I hinn - Rang," as told bj M iss 
Gertrude Quinn. 
I he rest of the ■?■■■?enina was turned 
OM i to Santa ' laus who distributed 
the   various   i :  ■ id   nd   stockings, 
I uncludi d on 4th pagi 
3l8!r3SIBIB*i*il3lr3H 
SOPHOMORES    ENTERTAIN 
TEAM 
i he Sophomore basketball team wa« 
entertained Tuesday night at a de- 
lightful "pep party" and dance held 
in tin   gym. 
The gym  was made  festive bv   \ma« 
d at ions and unusually good musk 
was furnished hv  a recently organized 
Soph   .la//   < )>.   In sira. 
The   Sopfu mnn    class   was   there   in 
force  a>   ' I minutes past   10,  and 
i In g'ven    for   the   learn   and 
M'      Bu ord,  M hen   thej   came in. 
Pi I  id, ni   \mi i ut   presided ;    < last 
i, Buford, with a little Xmas pack 
in  the Sophomore class.  Then 
"i I.is   Man i. seeming to vast 
sd<   i charm 
hank you" speech, 
1 hi gi neral dancing, and later 
011. delightful refreshments were ten 
ed, 'in li.   Lucy   Halle  ' hrei by, 
made a little speech  telling  the  team 
oi thi   i iation ol the i las. ,,f their 
ndid spirit. 
VII through the party, plenty of en« 
thU! as I how n   bv   i onstant   snake 
ells   and   SOngS. 
le on, Sophs, let's do it again 
S»H$S«fB.« 
A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS I 
THE ROTUNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly S"studenti oi the State Teuton College. Farmvilie. Vi 
EnteTed M 2nd elau matter  March 1st. 1921. at the Post Office of Farmvilie. 
Virginia, under Act of  March 3. 18/9. 
Subscription $1.50 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
Editor-in-Chief, . .. Lucile   W.lton, *2S A.o't  Editor,    Madeline  McMurdo,  '27 
Board oF   Editors: 
News.     Ros.lio Weiss,  '27   ...    Jokes:      Lucy  Haiie Overby,  '21 
Athletic- Virginia   Lewis, '27   Txcl.ange:    Hellen  Crisman,   '27 
Literary:                       Edith Cornwell,  *27   Alumna:            Miss  Brownie   Taliaferro 
\»»'t  News:     ...     Virginia Cowherd, '27 
Board of  Managers: 
lu..  Manager:   Frances Barksdale, '25   Ass't    Cir.   Mgr France.   Sale,   '27 
■ _ M     i    "»c   TVD «t:        Ola   Thomas,    27 Ass't.   Bus.   Mgr Grace   Noel,   26    »7P 
Cir.  Mgr:             Cornelia Dickinson, '27   Typist: Frances  Jones,   Z7 
Adv.    Mgr: Daisy   Shafer, '26 
Weekly Program 
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that 
may be sent to us. Wc wish, however, to call attention to the Eacl that un- 
signed correspondence  will not be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, mutt contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
not r>e published if the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated.  ___  
EDITORIAL 
CHRISTMAS i- in the air! You can feel it on all sides. Everyone seems 
happy. Never havepeople done so much work in so short a time, as they have 
done in the last few weeks. If yon ask what it all means, you are told every- 
one had the Christmas Spirit. Have you ever stopped to analyze this Spirit? 
If you have, you have found it a hard thing to do. What is it that makes 
everyone Feel io kindly toward everyone else, and willing to do as they are 
asked—so eager to be of service? The pep and enthusiasm which everyone 
ig io full of, will last for two or three weeks, and then it will all drop hack 
into the old every-day world of growling again. Why docs this climax have to 
come? Would it not be ;• wonderful thing, if all through the year, wc would 
feel as we do now: There is no reason why wc cannot keep up our attitude 
mward each Other, longer than "twelfth night." Let's make New Year's reso- 
lution carry ns throilfitl the coming year, with this same spirit which prevails 
during the Christmas season I 
AT  THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK  DECEMBER 22nd-27th 
MONDAY and iUiiSDAY—Leatricc Joy. Rod La Rocque, Theodore Kosloff, 
and many others m the Cecil B. DeMille, Special Paramount production— 
"triumph.' Here is a beauty .show, a fashion parade, a smashing story— 
"Triumph' weaves them all into the greatest lo\ e-and-luxury drama De- 
Mule ever made: Dazzling gowns, lavish settings, gorgeous entertainment. 
Higher-class entertainment cannot be found at any theatre.—Pathe News, 
Mondaj  and L'th episode of "The Steel Trail" Tuesday. 
WEDNESDAY—Conrad Nagel and a fine supporting east in "The Rendez- 
vous."—You'll be thrilled: Here's a drama that will keep you absorbed— 
Krom First to Last,—and then some. A drama ol love, unafraid, that will 
keep you thrilled from stari to finish.—Also Aesop Fable 
i 111 RSDAY—Jackie Coogan in "Circus Days.'' Here we have Jackie Coo- 
gan and a circus m one WONDERFUL picture. This picture is said to be 
better than any picture Jackie ever made. It will prove a rare treat lor every 
child in town.—Also a good comedy and orchestra music—Because it is 
Christmas, and because every child will wain to see this picture, we are go- 
ing to run a Special Matinee at 3:30, and allow every child, under 15 years, 
to go in  lor It) centl each. 
FRIDAY—Antonio Moreno, Estelle Taylor and a fine cast in the Special Para- 
mount picture — "li.uer Love." The same man filmed this drama of a whirl- 
wind Spanish courtship. A drama of flaming hearts neath the moon of old 
Spain.—Also orchestra  and good  comedy. 
SATURDAY—"The Call of the Canyon."—Zanc Grey's -tory made into a Para- 
mount picture with Richard Dix, Lois Wilson and Marjorie Daw.—We have 
shown this picture before, and having -een it. we know that it is well worth 
showing a second time.—Don't miss it.—Also 7th episode of "The Iron Man." 
ADMISSION—Wednesday and Saturday 25 cents to adults, other days 35c— 
Children under 1_' years. 15c to each show, except that they can all come to 
Matinee Christmas Day. for 10 cents. 
MERRY XMAS ,,ii.l a Happy New Year! Words that are resounding 
from all sides these last few days before the holiday!. The Rotunda wishes 
to echo the sounds t< > everyone of its subscribers.   We hope that your holiday 
will he the Happiest ones ever spent, and that the Coming year will be one of 
great happiness and SjgOOd luck. While your year is being made a Happy, pros- 
perous one. won't yoti in turn, help make the Rotunda's year the best one ever 
known? You may do this by lending your co-operation. Don't wait for some 
member of the atari to come and ask you to write. If you can write an article 
oi any kind, put it in tin- box at the Rotunda office anil receive our heartiest 
tlianks. If you can't write, at least be a booster—offer suggestions, back your 
school paper to the limit. With this in mind, while you are having a Happy 
year, do your besl to make OUTS Happy, also Best wishes, everyone, for all 
the  coming  year! 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOB EVERY OCCASION 
Potted PUntf and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
C. t. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits,  Blank-Hooks, Stationery 
School  Supplies 
JOAN SAYS— THE   CYNIC 
Christmas is here and we are all 
dressed-up for tlic holidays. Since 
Monday night, when you hung the 
greens, it has looked mighty pretty, 
and Christmasy. This red bow over my 
head, cheers DM Up qultt I bit. I tell 
you. I'm s>> sorry y<m won't be here 
much longer U> enJ©J the decorations, 
but   since   Dr.   Jarin.-m said   "Your   Re 
quest is Granted" yen have been so 
excited and busy, that 1 know home 
and   rest   sound   good Io   you 
It   will   all  be  10    different   this  year. 
Last year, we w<Te  all together having 
a fine old time When a lew were 
home-sick,    the   rest   of    you   wire    so 
gay that times just   didn't fit in. 
It  is mighty fine for  you all to be 
able to hang   your   stockings by your 
own    lire  place,   IMI'I   it"     And    1    hope 
old Santa treats you fine, and Christ- 
inas morning finds you with everything 
you hoped lor and more besides. May 
this be your very happiest Christmas, 
and as you lea\c me. I will IB] with 
jolly  old   Samt   \uk: 
"Merrj   Xmai t« > .ill  and to all a 
good   time." 
When   I   was   sweet   sixteen   1   thought 
That   every  man   I  met 
Was either good or interesting. 
I   wish   I   thought   so yet! 
When   I   was   sweet   sixteen   the   thrills 
Chased lip and  down  my  spine 
11  e'er a man looked in my eyes, 
Ye  gods,  the  world   was  mine! 
But nowailays there are no thrills; 
All  youthful joys are gOOC. 
I've   drained   life's   cup   to   bitter   dregS, 
hoi    I   am   twenty-one! 
Although  I'm tired of love and  life 
And   wish   I'd not  been  kissed, 
What  if I'd stayed a prude till now; 
()h, what  would  1  have missed! 
— KxchatiKe. 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond  Rin^s, Class and. Sorority Jewelry 
9CHEMMEL CONSERVATOR? OF MUSIC 
Aiiiliated with the S. T. C. dince 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Itates. 
N'o mattei   how .uiciv   a girl  may   be, 
she  ahmys  makes   up. 
Dr. Jarman and Miss T-.bb attend- 
ed the meeting of the Presidents, 
Deans, and Registrars, of Teachers 
Training Institutions, in the State, held 
in Richmond, December ICth. The 
meeting was called bj the Department 
of Public Instruction. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town 
.Special Attention t.iven to S. T. C. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX YOl It SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Best  Workmanship and Leather Used 
MISSES  DAVIDSON 
Suits, Cents, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Karmvilh', :•: :-: :-: Virginia 
R.  B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Qiallty Footwear Van kaalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street -        -       - Farmvilie, Virginia 
FALL   OPENING   SALE 
Showing  Newest  Style*— 
DRESSES AND COATS— 
At   Special  Sv/ngs   Prices! 
BALDWIN'S 
Department Store, 
Farmvilie. Va. 
"W  J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  Ret.il   Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry   Goods,   Notions  and   Fur- 
nishings. School Supplies 
MAKE YOUR 
ilEADQl AHTERS 
at 
WADE'S, 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
dries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
1 AKMVILLE,     VIRGINIA 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drat? Store with the Per- 
sonal   TOUCH 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FAUMVILLE, VA. 
I 
THE ROTUNDA 
THE TRUE SPIRIT 
TO BE OR  NOT TO BE 
Helen Dodge wrapped her dark furs 
about her with a sigh—"I shall cer- 
tainly he glad when school closes for 
the holidays. Mother is accepting in- 
vitations for me and 1 am simply 
thrilled over the prospect of the sea- 
■on! There arc to be more dancei 
than ever'" 
"Is that your idea of a true Christ- 
mas?"  asked  a   sweet    voice    behind 
her. 
"Why 01 course. Isn't it  yours?" 
"Oil,  no;   not   at   all.   I   always  try to 
make   at    least    one   person    happy   at 
Christmas,  even   if  I   sacrifice  myself." 
The  speaker  then  went on her way. 
Helen    Stamped    her    foot,   saying:— 
"Agnes   Menil   always  did   make  me 
tired!" 
Her   friend   Margaret,   turned   and 
looked after Agnes.—"She looks as 
if she might need some cheering up, 
herself,   poor   thing!" 
"Poor thing, nothing, (iirls who can 
not afford things like the rest of us, 
should not come to Westmore. I. for 
one. shall ni t he bothered sighing over 
her." 
That night ■?telegram came for 
Helen, saying tnat her mother was i". 
perhaps, dying, and because of a flu 
epidemic. An i ffirient nurse could not 
I*: obtained Helen fainted, and whei 
she   gained    consciousness,    she   found 
I ei self homeward lound. By her sidi, 
was Vgnes '.'-HI. What, she dema \ \- 
ed, are you < ('lie here? 
"I studied nursing two years ago, 
and if you will permit me, I want to 
nurse  your  mother." 
Helen c udd not speak but gr.-at 
tears i pned unheeded down bet 
cheeks. 
The next ten days were dark ones, 
filled with agonizing thoughts and 
weary waiting. Seldom did Helen see 
anyone except the servants. At the 
end of the tenth day. Mrs. Dodge was 
pronounced 0U1 of danger. All credit 
of her  recovery, was given to Agnes. 
It was Christmas I'.ve. Two girls 
stood before I fire in the great Dodge 
home, their anus around each other's 
waists. Helen raised her dark eyes to 
the blue ones above her. "I am so 
happy, happier than I have ever been 
before. I am so glad, lather decided to 
adopt you. Agues, and to give me a 
new sister for Christmas. I have learn- 
ed that the true Christmas spirit, is 
unselfishness, and service, and you 
have showed it  to me. Little Sister." 
Did you put me down as a little prude 
As we stood on the porch last night? 
Or did you  just  think me a  little too 
"good" 
To think certain actions were right? 
Yet    the   road   of   the   tlirt   is   a   bright 
one  they  S8) 
Till the toil in the end comes due 
So in my dilemma I'm asking you,— 
pray— 
What IS a poor girl going to do? 
—The Twig. 
Di< think   me   too    Puritanically you 
staid 
For a porch without  any light 
And   moments   thai   seemed   Providen- 
tially made 
For an ideally blissful goodnight? 
I >o   you   think   that   because   I   refused 
you that kiss 
Resisted   that   moment's  temptation 
That I am forever doomed to be "Miss" 
Ah   me!   This   demands  explanation. 
CUNNINGHAM   LITERARY 
SOCIETY 
When  a  girl breaks this 
man-made rule 
With  a kiss for any 
throng 
She    is    UStiall) 
little  fool 
Though  some 
■Id   fashioned 
The regular meeting of th? cunning- 
ham Literary Society was held Wed- 
nesday, Dec. II). After the initiation of 
the new girls, a very enjoyable Christ- 
mas   program   was   presented.   Those 
taking part,  w ere ■?
Moldy  Brown—Christmas  Fve in  the 
Gertrude Quinn—Match GirL 
Ruth      Bartholomew—Night     Before 
Christina-. 
Santa Clans ihen appeared and pre- 
sented each member with a g:ft. 
After wishing < eryonr a "M n • 
Christmas,"  the  meeting adjourned 
one in the 
thought   just    a   plain 
STUDENT   BUILDING 
Helen   Nichols    
Mr.  A.   F.  lb .ward    
ike to have her along.   Cash    
Mr.   A. 
FUND 
....   1000 
....  10.00 
   55 55 
E. Willis     3.00 
STATIONERY 
It's  hard to decide just   which path  to 
choose. 
Is it   best  to be  di-tantly cool— 
Or   cut    convention's   chains    all   loose 
And find the gay road with the fool? 
Grace  B.  Holmes      1000 
Mr.   W.   S.   Xorris       10.00 
Mrs. George  B. Huh       5.00 
CHARACTER is reflected in vour printed stationery, 
just as much as in your new dress. 
THOSE to whom yon write, Judge yon by the kind of 
stationery yon use. You want the BEST, we print the 
BEST, for personal or business use. 
The Farmville Herald, 
Printing Headquarters for S. T. ('. Students 
103 55 
TOTAL $38,113.09 
COAL AND WOOD 
AL grades con I at  lowest prices.—Pure distilled   water ICE,— 
lusts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process. 
W.C. NEWMAN, Phone 41. 
We Serve the Rest 
OUB SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Btnqnefl  f©I School  Organizations  Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
A ROMANCE 
"Darling, I love you." The murmur 
Came   from   the   corner   of   the   pantry. 
Immediately   ■???plate   fainted   and   a 
cop heroically endeavored to bring her 
back to life by fanning a gentle breeze 
upon   her   enameled   complexion. 
"Without you, life would be just 
one disb of hash after another," was 
murmured from the same corner. 
A pan marched disgustedly from the 
room .while a tumbler took a tum- 
ble from the table. The dignified clock 
hid its face behind its hands and the 
knife and  fork  tried in  vain to spoon. 
"I am completely wrapped up in 
urn," the lady sighed. The teapot his- 
sed. The pitcher left his box because 
he could not put them out. The win- 
dow horridly left her sash because she 
had a pane. The salt got fresh and the 
pepper knocked off her top, while the 
butter tried to saucer. Another faint 
ripple and the bread knife fell from 
the table, with a bam.', cutting the ap- 
ple to the core. 
"Beautiful" he whispered. AH was 
over. A loud snap was heard and the 
\ ictrola on the table in the corner 
ceased to talk.—Exchange. 
PROMPT        POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
P II 0 N E   i ."i 
We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year 
For all occasions 
ARE YOU HUNGRY* 
(«o across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
POT Eats of All Kinds 
"Quality  ('mints" High  Street 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA. 
1 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Dumb Dora:—(reading sign over 
ticket office)—Oh, Jonn, it says 'entire 
balcony, 35c'   Let's get   it,  so we'll  be 
all   alone." 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established  I8M 
The Confidence of the Community for Our Half a Century 
Finest   Toilette   Requisites,  Drugs and  Stationery 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established   1884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS  TEACHERS  FOR   EI-EYIENTARY   AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
For Catalogue, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
State  Teachers  College, :-: Farmville,   Vlrfiala 
,' ■?a n 
"W E    WA N T    YOUR   BUSINESS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE,     VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son 
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, Inc. 
u R i G 8 l s T s 
The  RE -ALL Stoic 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
Farmville, :: :: :: Virfc M* 
THE ROTUNDA 
WORTH-WHILE    THOUGHT 
Faith   and   Wisdom 
men followed the star to find 
Christ, 
ind wise indeed arc wi- 
ll we follow the spirit of love today, 
For we'll find it the Christ to be. 
"So you sent a dollar for that ad- 
vertised appliance to keep your sas 
bills down. Wliat did they send you?" 
- A heavy paper weight." 
—Flamingo, 
Latin Pro!: "Now, Mr. Grisworld, 
will you ddecline the »i rb 'amo' plea 
Will     you     decline      the      verb     "amo' 
please?" 
Studc "Yes, sir: I'm afraid I'll 
have to." 
FOOTBALL BY  AN   ENGLISHMAN 
Football is a "nawsty"  gann. 
I   I■■':• d in by the tough; 
'I'll' y hit each other in the face, 
Which maki .'.mi.' quite rough 
men they've never met, 
id trj to snatch the ball,— 
When the other team is \ isiting, 
It isn't fair at all! 
The quarterback's a clever chap, 
He knows the plays by heart, 
And when he whispers one, two, three, 
Away the  fellows -tart, 
The referee is paid a  fee   for 
Wearing  lohg white  "pawnee.'' 
Despite the rudeness of the game, 
I swear, it's aw ful fun! ! 
And jolly well I'm going in. 
To  see  just  how   it's  done, 
—Exchange. 
a golden 01 Soon  after this, the 
■ailuriii':   broke   up   regretfully,   with 
' 5    wishes   lor   a 
a ' • liday     These,   the   Junior-. 
t 1    ach other and to S.  T.  C. at 
Professor—What do you mean by 
such insolence. \r<- you in charge of 
the class, or am I':" 
Stude—(humbly)1 know I'm not in 
charge sir. 
Proff. \ er> well; if you're not in 
charge, then don't try to act like R 
conceited  ass. 
It is remarkable how many doubtful 
meanings an alleged pure minded per- 
son can find in an entirely respectable 
joke.-   Cornell  Widow. 
CHRISTMAS   UPS 
There's Elenor, now. I can't—If I 
don't give to her and she doe- to me, 
why If her gift to me is worth more 
than mine to her. I —If I should give 
her more than she gives to me. I nev- 
er— If I gave something to her and 
she didn't give—Oh. Horrors! Ain't 
it  awful?" 
Stammering    Lieut.- Dots   anybody 
know    when'    I    put put put-   my   put- 
pui putteesi 
Captain   (in   next   room)—Ah!   They 
have go) a Ford to working at last! 
"Won't   yo  iiconie into  my  parlor?" 
Said the spider to the fly. 
"Parlor,   nothin' getta fliwerl" 
'Was our modem fly's reply. 
Annie—Last   week   he   sent   me   catl- 
dy, saying sweet- to the sweet. 
Laurie—A pretty sentiment. What of 
it? 
Annie—Mut    now    he   sends   nie    an 
ivory hair brush.—FrivoL 
1 From 1st page) 
filled with Christmas goodies. Each 
member of the class, as well as Miss 
Miner, the honorary member, also re- 
.111 attractive calendar a- a me- 
mento 01 the evening from the Presi- 
dent, After the jolly elf had finished 
with the presents and everyone had du- 
ly opened them and—oh-ed and ah-ed 
over them, he (? 1 for the first time 
noticed an enormous basket of fruit 
resting in front of the tree. He dis- 
covered that it was Mis- Miner's meth- 
od of giving her regards and best 
wishes to the class, -o he made anoth- 
er   round,   giving  out   rosy   apples   and 
Watches,  (locks,  and  Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
111 pt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,  Fountain   Pens,  & 
Pencils of Quality 
COME TO 
Cash and Ca>ry Store 
on Third Street 
tor 
GOOD THINGS TO EA'i 
Supplies for Baeoa Hats 
and Picnics 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Prints For 
S. T. (., FACULTY AND STUD ENT8 
It Also Prints 
THE FARMVILLE LEADEB 
and 
THE ROTUNDA 
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU 
TYPEWRITER   PAPER  BY  THE   POUND SOLD HF.RE. 
BARROW  COAL CO. 
duality Service 
XMAS  NUTS 
Santa I'm stuck in your dam old 
chimne] 
Proud Owner—Well, this 11 a stuc- 
co house. 
Mother Who taughl  you    to    use 
that awful word? 
Tommy-   Santa Qaui. 
Mother    Santa ( Ian- I 
Tommj    Yea, the night he tell over 
a   chair  in  mv   room. 
\m,i- Eve no hose are rolled down 
hanging up for St. Nich 
DO YOU KNOW? 
ihoi.es 165 and 148 
.11 SI ONE BLOCK PROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"THE CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOB COOP THINGS TO BAT 
OG^EN STUDIO 
POM BAITSi ALL SIZES AM) STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
AMATEUB WORK FINISHED. 
Salistied  Customers  (Mir  Motto 
Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf, 
Soft Toe and New, Cross Crease Vamp 
$775 
DAVIDSONS, The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
NEWEST BOBS.     MARCEL  WAVES. 
WATER WAVES. MANICURES, 
TREATMENTS. 
TEN  PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
    TO   — 
STATE   TEACHERS  COLLEGE  STUDENTS' WEEK  OF   NOV. 30TH 
VOGUE rTAUTY SH0PPE 
•♦WHERE HIGH MEETS MAIN" 
1. That   nine  out  ot   ten   women   are 
using the wrong shade oi (ace powdei 
2. That    one    should      never     order 
chicken salad twice in succession? 
T     That     there     are     21     kind-     of 
Campbell's soupi 
4. What  it  i- that   even  your best 
ii u nd-   won't   tell   you ? 
5. \\ h>  Jim Smith will gel a raise 
and  Ed Wilson won't? 
6. llow  to plaj  a Conn Saxophone 
aiter i tree n i.ii oi thirt) da 
7     All   oi    Arthur      Mini ay-     l.ite-t 
step 
B    \\ ho was it that  began pt 
ihoes at 7 J ear- oi age ? 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
II ATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. II. CRENSHA1? 
opposite Continental Hold. 328 Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK   OF  FARMVILLE 
FARMYILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital sto.k $ 50,000.00 
surplus and Profits IL'5,000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
Resources $1,000,000.00 
L G  BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class mid school emblems, pins and rings 
Main Office I Richmond Office 
AttlebOTO, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Waiter Rooms With or Without Bath 
.1. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 6c CO.. 
Leaden oi Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
ENGLAND'S" 
I'll*' Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their ( leaning and Pressing 
Third Street 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. 1.. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
TKITKS- 
-TRACT0R8 FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, :■: :-:        VIRGINIA 
I 
